Would You Like To Purchase

😊 GENUINE U$P$ $TAMPS$ AT DI$COUNT PRICE$ 😊

I Have “FIVE” (FIVE) Different Discount Prime Source$ That Will
Help You Defeat The Ugly, High-Costing Postage Monster!

Check’em Out • Pick’em Out • Order Right Away • And $ave, $ave, $ave!

SOURCE #1:

55¢ 1st Class Forever • Single Stamp For $47 Per 100!
55¢ 1st Class Letter • Single Stamp For $44 Per 100!
55¢ (2-Stamp Combo) For $39 Per 100! 55¢ (3-Stamp Combo) For $36 Per 100!
15% To 35% Savings!

SOURCE #2:

Individual Forever First Class Stamps For $40 Per 100 And LSASE.
28% Discount Savings!

SOURCE #3:

55¢ 1st Class Stamps For $49.50 Per 100! That’s A 10% Discount Savings!
10¢ - 29¢ Stamps For $75 Per $100 Value!
That’s 25% Discount Savings!

SOURCE #4:

$47 Face Value Stamps Are Now Available For Only $27.
This Is An Amazing 42% Discount Savings!

SOURCE #5:

FOREVER 1ST CLASS STAMPS
30¢ Each • 45% Discount Savings!

Your Choice Of Any One Selection ... Just 20 First Class Stamps! OR...
Choose ALL (FIVE) Discount Prime-Sources For ONLY (FIVE) FCS Or $20 CA$H!

HERE’S A SEPARATE OFFER: 35¢ Post Card Stamps • Only $22 Per 100
☆ This “Worth-A-Fortune” Source Is Revealed ... For Just $13 CA$H ☆

For $8 receive 1 Book Forever Stamps
For $30 receive 5 Books Forever Stamps
For $60 receive 10 Books Forever Stamps
30% savings, sold monthly only.

Place Your Order And $AVE • Order NOW From:

😊 Michael Derrick 😊
1200 5¢, Oak St #8-G ♦ North Platte, NE 69101

Save On Using Discount Postage • Make A Fortune Selling Its Sources!